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was of sharinglaaatrraa two trmwtT. kia banting face. ‘I their Joy la "Sweat! Orrai akiaa! but Mb Matt-la Çtoaaary. æ. .Ocderteh hem tweak you what aum in •U. Althe cabman hi» five pound note. Aa 
they drove homeward she suddenly laid 
her little hand on the lawyer's eras.

•Hare we beat him really Î* she asked. 
•There is no doubt now, is there ? — 
There can be no failure V

The lawyer looked et her pityingly.
‘You have done for Sterne Beau

champ,' he said, ‘more than all the law 
of England could lure done for him to
day. You have saved him from the 
convict ship that sails on Monday, 
but———’

'No buts, if you pi ease, Mr. Dsn re ref* 
Vida interposed, abruptly. ‘When 
shall you aaa him f

‘This afternoon.'
Tell him nothing of what has just nam

ed. Hell know to morrow that be is 
saved, end ho need know nothing of the

to see him to-
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lamed agaiast death from

oe-e, — W—n.na-iu—f. it, to look u| Vemhoa'a rile lato than'Yea will go with boodle, poodle, d 
HL tty, doodletneleoda. Hoary Mmeheeeeld talk, and an obstinate dei In feet he ie always In ho*.John, that you wUl aift his On theted herThe dauntless

afternoon abovedon't think he would feel natural if heATtoessr. eoucfTOH, 4c. *1 don’t know anything about aay
Intense/acorn gleamed in MiaeChan- 

doe’ aplandid eyes, but her beentifel 
face grew white. What if after all this 
wretch should prove utterly obdurate— 
ahnukl refuse to be bribed by any aum.

•He shall promise,' tbs said to her- 
self, suddenly, clenching her Utde white 
teeth, ’he ahull, or I’ll—Ill—oh, I’m 
capable of anything, I do believe, if he 
dont give in, the eeoundrel, the villein, 
the enr ! Will yon do it for two thou-

I put my trust infees. ‘I will see him wl Italian eo
notin the false- with a desire tothe last obstacle between him and hieMONEY TO LEND. a fool of him.is alwaysee l know title le him again, asit bel don't that •e renais poe- 

ealledat Dr.
rights is removed, not before -and then this trouble, 1 don’tif ho gets eeesien <»f thefellow to be.I will tell him all,’

The lawyer laid his hand ou her
arm.

‘Think, Misa Cbandas,' he ssid, with 
solemn excitement, ‘it is still m>t I» 
late. Defy that vtlltan, Bemis. Let us 
go back and tell him to do his worst 
«terne would chooee deliberately to (go 
to Van Diemen's Land on -Monday 
sooner than----- '

•He shall not go. He never shall go, 
broke in Vida passionately, ‘I’d marry
ga----- Let me alone, Mr. Danvers. You
have aaved your client—what do you 
care f Let me alone.’

‘I’d rather see him go, than y>u-----
Mise Chaodos you've saved him, can you 
save yourself now f I fancied vou 
thought you knew a way to get out ot it. 
or I never would have drawn up those 
papers. Heaven is my witness, 1 would 
not*

Vida Chandos clenched her little 
hands aa she looked at him. 
x‘Don’t I tell yon,' she said, ‘to let me

CBAM> J. WlLtlON, believe it will be three months before he tug's leaving hie phaaioe at the 
Oe ealcf&g the bowse he caked 

ive ea interview with Me wile end

for ns.'will he into another eorape. And ellVida Chandos shuddered as she heard The Italian saw that a-MMIWUON A0B5T AND ACCOUNTANT.
proof ptlj alteekled to.

Why if I had been oue-halfeo child, which was. oe his previousand sailed away oe the “Bwenee River.Henry has we would hare both of the child weald no*word of honor
At this moment, Uwyer Delivers,with 

a quiet glance at Lord Arnault, stepped
.----- . - 1 ‘‘eheld the two

i at Vida Ohan-
__ _________ _______heford He
placed them before Sir John Frobiab.

Bemis recognised the dooumsntr, and 
•mothered en oath of wrathful fury be
hind bio while lips,

”,J re the lawyer a look of in
wonder and reproach, aad 

oil again.
leaned forward and whisper

ed to Danvers.
Thai ie she- yen, that ie my unhappy 

client’s prtmieed file,' the lawyer 
answered. *To save her lover she pro
mised to marry this villain who has just 
perjured himself. Do her the justice, 
however, to belie*e that aha oonyenaab 
ed with him only for the truth, not for
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fan in her ha woeld eeiABCHITBCT.A..,a
4—c —Ur. cfeioo for a hungryaad took hie maala for two weeks. I carry her otabates! What Iran! What a bulging «Ilowed hi— oat than. He weed to awi aad her father In IkeIkon—ad pound. ! He draw a sharp 

breath, thought of the supple, taper,
the hrartr

take Mlreplied Ik#‘Very raft tones mw their irtthsi 
r «Sett aa Ike Dr . farWhend—a aura..

er.ettfce God- ic appsels had eeyMan, if yeu’U“Svftl My hernhe held it up and asked me it I knew of MM weewhose writing it wee I said, Yes sir, it•I’d give that much to get my revenge 
on him. blast him,' he mattered.

‘ti hat, sir.’
Benda locked up unvoluntarily at the 

cemmebd in that sweet, ringing voice. 
How gloriously beautiful the girl was. 
Who waa she any way 1 Suddenly a 
thought crossed him that made him 
catch his breath.

‘Are you his sweetheart f Does— 
does he love you T be demanded, in his 
excitement facing Vida's blazing eyes 
without blenching.

Miss Chandos took a step towaid him, 
hesitated an instant, and walked up to 
whets «he could have touched-him.

‘Yes,’ she said, impetuously, *1 am 
hi» sweetheart, his promised wife, 1 love 
him with all my heart and soul. A nd 
he loves me the same way, I do be 
tieve.*

Bemie was looking at hie rageed slip
pers. He had dropped his eyes as she
•^M7k..M-.raA, ‘I'U toll 

yea whs» I'll take to swear the way yon 
want me to. I’ll take—von

He «hot one glance In her face aa he 
said it, and that instant fell beck livid 
te the line.

*1— I mx your person,' he stammer
ed.

Vida’s eyes seemed to literally flash 
fire as she stood and looked at him 
e moment and then followed him up to 
where he stood, cowering close to the 
chimney-piece. She held out her little

Is a miserable attempt to copy my hue- Whe visibly hadperiods of Fire stored to itsI. T. DUNCAN, V. s.
Go***»» or Osmio Vrousast Colls#.

orrtoe, stables a residence,
81. Andrew". Street, back of D. Ferguson's *tora, 
sa« «troetiy awWlU the roUdeeee of Horace«•Hoe, la,». * F.
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Payeeata la redacUoa of Usas 
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.!«. TRUEMAN,

ef the large crowdlion as if dsnwing the tone Ie hie breast, 
and whispered :—

“O-lory! When I die let me die lie-
‘He went op stain to Mi

down and said I mue’nt talkwill b«accepted»!I
so to Theodore, ‘for,’ sold he, ‘he reallyFOR THF. tening to them strains of

R...W* ”■rod in him. ‘Goodhss a greet deal of
should think so. bis wifeThe organist shouldered the box andliaikat Square. Oederirh. ras silent.The lawyer There most be a greet deal of good into which he had in Terou^shim, Henry* for 

of him.' '*
‘•I really believe that if I should say 

anything about Theodore, three month* 
after the trial, that Mr. Beecher would 
say, ‘Now don't be so hard oo poor 
Theodore ; he's really a good man at 
heart.’ h

“One night,’* c^ntinuod Mrs. Beecher, 
“after Theodorw had tak*u hi* meals 
with us for two weeksf fifteen ywugsgu), 
Mrs. Tilton caMed and aaked if 1 had 
seen Dory. ‘8œo Dory ?' seid I, ‘who's

said Hrs. Til-

has ever come outStJ osaph's Academy. Tuesday nigh* week. The
VrrxniMAST Godbrjch, ipassionate gimme 

girl’s wonderful
Sir John stole a com] 

towards Vida. The 
beauty, the wild anffOH

ie Owod's stovewiped his eyes.

A Port Jervis despatch says:—At 
Btoddartvilla, Monro, County. Pa., the 
woods m fire surrounded the bowse ef e 
family named Cox, aad Mm. Cox, the

Of I# years prssttoa. CHAPTER LXII
There waa not a crowded court room 

into which Sterne BeWia np, under 
taken the follow-

lefacturing hut Mr.TV04 TOÜNO LADinUNDKRTHK D<X*CTIONfef tbs tones» ev er. Ssssm wtu be i*-op#a*doa
On Menday, 4th of Jar., 1875.maws.
VtotowBsr.eussthr................ .....................

tye he warn
el sight o'clock.

Danvers had before this made ao al-d£lawfc a trace of fireguard and ironed,
^"t>r every reason Corroll Bean champ’s 

’influence would have been exerted to 
keep all who knew him awsy The ex
amination we* held in a room of the 
prison, Sir John Frobieh sod Sir Peter 
Darrow both being present, the former

most imperceptible signal to L»td at-
randahieg Mmf efl Mesare. 
wm, whisk Wat the MBLAIKIE & ALEXANDER burned to death. Her sen was unable 

to save her and his wife aad seven child
ren. One of the children died of ex
posure. An old man named Cham bee- 
lain was ab> overtaken in the woods by 
the fire and burned to death. On the 
mountains from Whitehaven to Golds- 
boro,fifty-two farm hoeeee were burned, 
with barns, farm- implement», stock, Ac. 
Beside» these, heavy (oases are report
ed in Monroe County region, including 
ten million feet of manufactured lumber, 
twelve saw mills, four stores and over 
two hundred valuable hoeeee and cattle. 
The losses in this region, independent of 
standing timber, are placed at §600,000. 
The main loess» fall on puer people whe 
are rendered homeless. Along Mud

of hie
eigusfip He reentered at this rnomi 
leading one Upoi 
her looked as u|
dead. It was L „ , _____
both Sir John Frobish eud Sir Peter 
Drnrrow had known when she was the 
‘baby oounteea.' she who has been celled 
in this narration Lady Clara Delaney. 
Pale as one coma from the very grave, 
she looked, as she glided forward, sup
ported moat tenderly by Percy Arnault. 
Frail as some beauteous waxen blossom 
just cr«-pt from under winter «towe, she 
seemed. Mr. Danvers, with a quick 
drawn breath, advanced to meet the 
pair, and conducted them to the side of 
that rolemn, black-robed bier on which

cow Is year time to ptajare for
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We always ered onrCaetowenawat «» St*, either 
in a rood XiUr* anil, wwteh we pmfer. 01 «U «
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bed tke fire spread
IfSUBhRS of tbs Stock Kschaage. Btoel 
>al*riT^^ia^us^t^tsf*fnrâ* Beedl

Seiry Laased .aa lartgage,

»ne risen from the with greetFur la the pirtiewW* ><wIt intense beet.NORTH STREET,
Goderich. Mr. Deed's eel tm tre the side-‘Why my Theedoro, walk, theDec. 30. 1874. ------ the centre of the room

stood a low trestle, on which rested the 
coffin containing the body of Versbon.

Not many spectators were there, 
but among these waa Percy, Lord 
Arnault.

The young earl looked pale and worn, 
like one who had jnat risen from some 
terrible wasting sickness, but an inscrut
able light shone in his dark brown eyes, 
and he watched all the proceedings 
with an intentness that never altered.

Vida came tn, closely veiled, ani 
leaning on Mr. Danvers' arm. Dr. 
Bemis entered soon after. He came and 
stood a moment by Vida s chair.looking

graph pries, and
‘Yes, I’ve seen him for VQROattMTOVN ACADEMY.

WINTER SFaSaSION
WILL OPEN OM

THE4TH OP JANUARY. 75
JOHN TAIT»

OrtUrsby
I’d beand that two weeks too loo, by «he AmIS KlJfO STREET EAST, TOBO 5TO. glad to have you take your

and keep bitn, and never let him come flames north thebuild-
within eight of our house again.”

“What do you think f” said Mu 
Beecher, aa her eyes snapped fire, “why, 
that miserable man,that sneaking Dory, 
bad not been home for five weeks, but 
had spent the whole time loafing around 
Mr. Beecher, and roonging hie meals off 
our table; And Henry a

PATENTS and Victoria
expeitUeeehr i 
Ito tJaltot 86 the «petI for priât-

Ito rirara era jtett. aari era, bra, te‘IBMSGr 145311 removing
their stuck aadthat rolemn, black-robed bier on 

rested the remains of that muet unh 
most nicked, and punished Luigo

Lady Clara was trembling so ahesould 
scarcely eland.

•Courage,* whispered the lawyer ; *it 
will soon be over.’

‘Courage,’ whispered Percy Arnault.

Artificial Stone,laushtassaa. 
Fsb.lltk 1|

«90.000. good deal of good in Theodore. great damage‘IPs a bargain,* she said, in a slotHJSDS •• mm must be kind to him. the difficulty Mm ataast wasdown at her with an air of pro]»riet«r»hip 
and bending his head to speak to her 
with an air of familiarity that Sterne 
Beauchamp noticed,and felt with a hor
rible thrill.

‘He here T he said to himself— the 
man who, next to the dead Vsrahoo, I 
have most cause in the world to hate Î 
What can it mean but the werst for 
me f And yet he seems tq know V ids, 
and-ahe.him. ’

If he could have seen Vide ■ electric 
face under her Toil- Ereu Bemis felt 
the repugnance and detestation which 
inspired her at hie approach.

‘But she belongs to me, for all that, 
he said to himself. She and her money mg, soared, 
are mine. I shall have a sweet revenge tone : 
on my enemy there, the sweeter for the | .j do. Ills 
surprise which my testimony to day will | married me ui 
be to him. Hew I shall like to see his and
frarara rakwn rail nV#r.---Ka ffM. Sllil t falS < I ./l,,, raera

and Mrs.a snake in cradle !”‘It is a
hers old Puritan features assumed aBe witeeee to it, Dr. Dan- look sterner than the figure of Justicewindow cave.
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DOCK SILM
ORNAMENTAL WORK

rvqalfed for toUdiswe. TMf* Steee to sj «tooab * 
“ say other, saA «•*» be fnrai«b»<i at hs f the 
wtri eat same. We lartoe «*• r-W* 10 tri ess»* at the fsrtory. rappealt* XeibemaU « Salt 
WoAa, er at the T»wa Ctork1» OBe*. wfcer* -P«- 'Mas wfflhs hurt ea view, aad orders reeriTttf As
4M. .. -_____________ _______ ito Munit of

! thorn whoand tu-morrowHe takf -New Yurkr LctUr toon the court house.•Courage, 1/ darling.rears sa I want him to.DAVISON t JOBMSC.X,
Chicago Jntcr-Octan. ! Yirttng streetYou are not all and evistrange, grim smile forShe smiled1441-1 y the sale ofhtorthoee young lips. 

Danvers sxclaii Tbo Centennial reports that the fol- 
loaring nations havo accepted the iov ita- 
tions of the President to participate in 
the Exposition : Arger“ - " * 1 
tion, Australia, Bell 
Brazil, Canada, Chili, l 
Bcquador, Egypt, *n 
Great Britain, Osati 
Hayti, Honduras, J,
Mexico, pVetheriaida, 1------- ---- , ____
way, Oraeee Free Scales, Persia, Peru, 
l-ortw*^; Straa, ewtoton. Tante, 
Tork.y, l mud Stoltt of Colnratoe end

>»« a little oob of radfracr
RESTAUR AN T. Somothlns Now J. D.-Kto Lord Arasait with

; Goeldiw*. ratlliraryHudw. liaiTat I’ lira raid.
'Bat yon don't —ran-you dont 

know what yon ara prawtrain,,' perarat-
•d tkw lawyer.

•Yra 1 do,’ ratoriral Vida, ttnrtly.
Beau» lifted his oyra fuitiraiy.
-I nun just what I raid. I'U Uko 

yoo nothing Ura—u> tor. raid to hold 
as at, .if. yoo or. to marry mo.'

A «rarer wore of poller wool orer 
Video swowy fera.

‘You are to have and to hold your 
wile, she repeated, and aided iu ao 
ominous undertone, the significance of 
which, however, be did not catch; 
‘and ’if you ever get me, you'll 
be calling oa Satan to help yon he rid 
of nr, or I am mistaken.

Bemis drew a long breath, looking at 
her sharply

Vida turned awifUv to the lawyer.
‘Them is pen and paper,' she said, 

pointing to the table, ‘Draw op two 
agreements, ooe to the effect that this 
gentleman covenants to do all in his 
rower to prove that Sterne Beauchamp 
u not Vershwo, the other certifying

Hanoi Jtblue eyes on the face which Danvers 
revealed to her at that moment by lift
ing the velvet pell which covered it.

‘Do you recognise him, my lady I* the 
lawyer aaked, inn solemn voice.

The answer came ie a sweet, trembl- 
-------a perfectly distinct

Jee. A- Cheery, dry goodsI the house awaiting burial; the fanerai 
services were being held. The advance 
of the fiâmes was eo rapid that lbs 
house wa* almost surrounded before the 

j mourners and their friend» ould escape 
! The body of the dead woeum was eon- j earned with the house.

Qvsss Victoria is about to throw 
open t*> the public the momonal chase! 
of ;he Prince Consort, at ttwdmrCss- 
tle. The internal decoratiens <* the 
building are the work of Baron TnqeriL 
Mies Durant, Messrs Clayton and Bell, 
and other eminent artists. They 
begun in 1864. An attraUirefeatere et 
the chapel ie the cemHaph, ehich stands 
in the centra. This is in white marble, 
•nd oe the top is an effigy oi the Pnom, 
dad in medieval armour, while at the 
•ids are figure# of aagele *-epii»g. * 
••del of Roe, the favourite dog of its 
*y»ea Oeeecrt, lies at the feat rijhe 
dh«r.snd hrivw, Her Majesty is reprv

Victurta street.JAMES VIVIAN the stores of WiJ. 41 O. w. THOMSON.Has kbmvvro ms restaurant to
Aekeeea*e New Block. West Strwn, wkere 1 e 

will to zlad to eeesll his customers sad the
^RUlvVvEUBTA8I.KS. OYSTERS. •«-.

■UT A ED COLD MSalSTaT*ÂLL BOORS.

147S- Ssr ALL KINDS OF

SEWING MACHINES
repaired and put in good running order 
before taken from the shop or no charge.

* "see. McIntosh's Gun-
Jordan’e Drugstore. 
----------- 1435

REV DOMINION
BAKERY,

OS the wiser of

EAST STREET,
aext door e the

FIREMAN'S HALL,
If yon weat to get tret c'a-a

bread, cakes, pies, biscuits
AND CONFECTIONERY

NSW DOMIMON BAKERY.
Per Orsoges. L**oe*. uul »11 kinds of Frails l« 
•**■*».' Ojretrr* Nrjwwl in wrrty etyl*. Pert toe 
WJNM oa short nutim. JTraddlBg rake» made to

WM. DOCHERTY,

oonaidsrahly dxmsgsfi. 
reee of the fire free» el

of Bruce | Venezuela.Remember the liUn Church beooming ignited by Urn 
uka. The iaripient flames.'ho afterward aeknowSTAR BAKERY

Victoria SL, tot if lUafltn St«
GODERICH, Ont.

HARp 1RS ARTHUR A CO.
1> AKERS aad Osafeettooar*. Woddia  ̂aad Mm D «applied «a «tort notice. A too. VeewU eap- 
pJied. Flonraad Pood eoaataativ on toad. Goods 
delivered la aay part of the tow».

Goderich. Nov. S. 1874. 14t*-1yr

shop, in rear of he free, ami this [edged
»a 1 —L. - I I Ura Yra te i « ® that his treeface when all is over-Goderich. Ang. 18, 1874. time looked veryptrBrjmn’u— urn Uto.. —...........— ieageu I" ne tue» nia true a

Oh, l shall have a j Hiqpj Vershon, and that he (Ike greet publie 
n in one over 9* 

, he snid that they
are on trial. They have been thorough
ly tried, and pronounced, on the au
thority of those whose lives aad health 
they have preserved, to he a cure, hares» 
lea» and eminently salutary prepare!iod, 
ani if taken in season will invariably 
cure colds, coughs, sore throat, and all 
BroncliUl affectum». One fair trial 
will convince the roost akeptieal. Sold 
by all modicioe dealers, at OTcts per

nine. ere pet eel by • i 
bucket of water.

ep withremedy. ) haveecczped convict.’
Such a stillness as followed that utter

ance of the clear, though frightened 
little voice. Every one in the room 
heard it, soft and low as it waa.

Sterne Beauchamp turned white aa 
death, while Carroll Beauchamp shrunk 
back and covered his face with his 
hands. He knew that tor him all was 
virtually over, lie had l<nt the game 
which he had played eo desperately. 

1 Half an hour afterwards he treat reeling

BELL FOUNDRY. i with the pioepect. 
glittered with an 
it aa he looked from

. _____ __________ _ But he was not
i suffered to remain in the oourt-rocm. At 
I a signs' from Sir John Frobish, to whom 
| Danvers had been whispering, Bemis

He was in! The lore is estimated at aboutthe fire
small, pale eyi 
oat diabolical li

«130,000.
ESTABLISHED IN 1860.

Bolls from 45 Iks. to 700 Iks,
Far Flsne.8etoel.Tewa sadCkareà paipoto* win

almost
et lest week, tie

her first
■ground. to get efi.
her hmler$5*S20 5000 BELLS NOW SOLD.

ira«e tone maanfecturr. All tolls we:real 
rose vw. Sea-f f.y Lalalomf.

L. JONES * C...
yr Mark La cc, Oat

tbaJFirs*
»nd Lockwood, both1 the time, ttoe at

d», rad tejwriag tea «Grata.anythin' alee. A tire»* G , 8tl *-
As this gentlemanSON A CO., Foetlsad. Maine.
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